CONDRON, STEPHEN

Born at __________________________ Canada __________________________ 18____ (about 1841)

Son of __________________________ and __________________________, both natives of Ireland,

Married, Abbie Dyer, who was born in Ireland, at Walnut Grove, A.T., March 10, 1877.

Children, John Francis, Daniel David, Margaret, Annie (Mrs. Thomas B. Lawrence) and

Cora (Mrs. James T. Pierce).

Came to Arizona in 1865 and engaged in prospecting along the Hassayampa River; with
two partners, Bennett and Goldman, he dug a ditch from the river for placer mining
in Oro Fino Canyon; listed, U. S. Census, 1870, at Walnut Grove, occupation, Farmer.

In 1875 he purchased a tract of land from Jack Burnett in Pople's Valley which,
with his farm at Walnut Grove, helped to care for his herd of range cattle; he also
acquired what is now known as the Kinette Ranch from C. E. Conying in exchange for
a threshing machine; the Prescott Arizona Miner of July 6, 1877, stated that:

    Stephen Condron, a hardy pioneer of Walnut Grove and now quite
    a land king in that valley, is in Prescott.

Died at ____________________________ Yavapai County, A.T., September 20,

1901.

Buried ____________________________ Cemetery __________________________
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